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SU BJ ECT:

Building Naming

ACTION REQUESTED:

Authorization to name the Eng ineering Programs Building in honor of the
Gorguze Family

BACKGROUND:
The University of Michigan has received a gift of $5 milli on from Vincent T. and Gloria M. Gorguze in
support of an addition to the Co llege of Engineering's Engineering Programs Building. T he fac il ity will
a llow a variety of curricular and co-curricular acti vities to enhance hands-o n, project- oriented learning in
a collaborative setting.
Vincent Gorguze received hi s BSE in metallurgica l engineering from the Uni versity of Michigan in 194 1
and was awarded the Department of Materials Science and Engineering Alumni Society Merit Award in
1998. Mr. Gorguze held positions at Ford Motor Company and Curtiss-Wright Corporation before
joining Emerson Electric Company in 1962 where he ultimately served as president and chief operating
officer, with overall operating responsibility for both the domestic and internationa l operations of the
company. As part of Emerson's top management team, he was one of the prime architects of its growth
from $150 million in annual revenues in 1962 to over $2 billion in 1978.
In 1978, Mr . Gorguzc retired from Emerson Electric and began his second career: acquiring a nd operating
manufacturing companies on his own. He is currently cha irman of Cameron Holdi ngs Corporation . a
company that he co-founded which specializes in acquiring and operati ng midd le-market manufacturing,
industria l service and value-added distribution companies. Cameron has made over 35 acqu isitions '' ith
an aggregate transaction value in excess of $ 1 billion.
In recognition of this significant comm itment from Vincent T. and Gloria M. Gorguze, we recommend that
the Rege nts formally designate the Engineering Programs Building as the Gorguze f amily Laboratory.
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